Term 4 Week 2

19 October 2020

Principal’s note:
Kia Ora Koutou,
The students and staff are enjoying their refreshed learning environments. The team
involved in the renovations put in some very long hours in order to have everything ready for
us for the first day of term. We are looking forward to the next few projects being completed in time for
the new school year.
Sadly during the holidays Mr Trevor Elliotte resigned from his position as Caretaker at Salford School.
We wish Trevor all the best for his retirement after 5 years of caretaking at Salford School and many
years working prior to his time at Salford. We will acknowledge Trevor’s contributions to the school at
assembly on Friday.
We are currently advertising for a new caretaker and look forward to having this process completed in a
few weeks’ time. Mr Terry O’Neill is currently working as our stand-in caretaker and we appreciate his
ability to do this for us.
This term we welcome Paula Rooney to the Salford team. Paula is working in Room
14 and also with groups of children from across all levels of the school.
Book Day
This Friday we are having our annual Book Day at school. The children can come to
school dressed as their favourite book character for the day. We will have events
happening throughout the day, more information will come soon.
Athletics
Our athletics day combined with Waverley Park and Bluff Schools was set to be held
this Thursday 22nd October, however due to ground conditions and being the end of the year with
schools having more students through new entrant children, we have made the decision to postpone and
move the athletics.
Our athletics day is now Thursday 5th November with children who were 8 years old as of 31st December
2019 taking part at the Surrey Park athletics track with Bluff and Waverley Park Schools.
Everyone who was younger than 8 years old on 31st December 2019 will take part in our own junior
athletics event here at school. This will not be a combined event due to the high numbers of children that
would be involved across the three schools.
We have a postponement day from the 5th November to the 6th November if it is required.
Run Ride Slide
What a great morning of physical activity we had at school
yesterday morning with the PTA holding a
successful Run, Ride, Slide event. While the event was
open to the wider Invercargill Community it was great to see
so many Salford Students (and future Salford Students)
taking part. We look forward to this becoming an annual
event and fundraiser for the school.
Sincere thanks to Yvette Hodges and the PTA team for all of
their organising and work leading up to and on the day.
Jump Jam
On the last day of term three we received an email congratulating our Jump Jam team on placing 1 st in
the Year 1 – 4 Freshman competition for Southland. The team also
placed 9th based on their points out of 145 teams in their Year 1 – 4
Freshman Category South Island wide. Congratulations to Eva, Evie,
Taylor, Peyton, Hollie, Kylah, Kyra and Hollie for their commitment and
efforts to achieve this result.

Hero Parent Evening
Thank you to the whanau who attended our Hero parent evening last Wednesday evening. This session
covered our goals with Hero, what you can see, what you will be able to see in the future and was an
opportunity to ask questions. It was also great to be able to support those of you who were having
challenges with the app and get those sorted for you.
We will be steadily sending out more and more information on Hero so that we can eventually get rid of our
School Stream programme. We are working to have everything accessible and communicated in one
place -Hero. For this to happen smoothly it is vital that we have your correct contact details – email, phone
and address.

End of Year
This term is going to whiz by and we are already discussing the end of year events and activities. It would
be great if all Year 6 students could either email or bring a photo of their first day at school (or a pre school
photo) to me please. Any original photos that are brought in will be scanned and returned. All emailed
photos can be sent to sarahg@salford.school.nz. Please ensure your child’s name is in the email.
Thank you.
Teacher Only Day Reminder
We hope you enjoy your extra long Labour Weekend this weekend as the staff will be holding their
Teacher Only Day on Tuesday 27th October. We will look forward to seeing the children at school on
Wednesday 28th October after the extra long weekend. Wednesday 28th is also the day that the Year 6
children head off to camp. Camp is a fantastic event for children and we wish them all the best for
sunshine and lots of great experiences together. We look forward to hearing stories about the camp
adventures.
End of Year Date
A reminder that the final school day for 2020 will be Thursday 10th December. The day will finish at
12:30pm and there is no after school care.
First School Date for 2021
Salford School will open for instruction for 2021 on Monday 1st
February.
We are fortunate to have Life Education
starting on Wednesday 3rd February 2021
and look forward to working through this
programme with the children early on in the
year.
Nga mihi nui
Sarah Gibbs
School Photos
We have had a number of queries from parents
thinking they have missed the school photos.
We are still waiting on these to be released from
Photolife.
Remember—all ordering is completed online.

Congratulations to Te Anau House.

Te Anau

712

Hauroko

484

Manapouri

655

Wakatipu

432

Forms home that require your response.
All children have come home with a Student contact
details sheet to update and return to the office, and a
Swimming Evaluation sheet to return to their classroom
teacher.
Please action these as soon as possible.

REMINDERS
STUDENT LUNCHES
 Daily—Heat-ups - Clearly name, wrap securely and take to room appropriate box. NO FROZEN ITEMS PLEASE

for Health and Safety reasons.
 Wednesday—Subway Orders (Order by 9:00am at the Office) via the office (envelops can be collected from the
office) or www.subwayexpress.co.nz/

WHATS ON:
 23 Oct—Salford School Book Day
 26 Oct—Labour Day—No School
NOTE:
 27 Oct—GOV Meeting—7:00pm
26 October—Labour Day—School
 27 Oct - TEACHER ONLY DAY—no students
 28-30 Oct—Year 6 Camp—Camp Columba
closed.
 2 Nov—Summer Football commences
27 October—Teacher Only Day—No
 5 Nov—Athletics day
Students
 6 Nov—Athletics day postponement day
 6 Nov—Save the date
 9 Nov—School Swimming—Rooms 8, 3, 1, 11 14 and Year 6
 10 Nov—GOV Meeting—7:00pm
 13 Nov—Year 6—New Entrant morning
 23 Nov—School Swimming—Rooms 7, 4, 2, 9 and 10 and Year 5.
Term 4
 24 Nov—Orange Day Parade—Year 6 students
SUN HAT
 7 Dec—Reports Home
TERM
 8 DEC—GOV Meeting—7:00pm TBC
 9 Dec—Leavers Assembly—1:30pm TBC
 10 Dec—Last day of school 2020
 1 Feb—First day of Term 2021
Keep visiting the website, School Stream, and Facebook for regular school updates.

Save the Date:
We are very excited to be working
with Sport Southland to promote
play and environments for play
around the Salford School
community.
Please save Friday 6th November
for a community and whanau picnic
evening at the school to launch
the Playler and local play
environments initiative.
Time to be confirmed but
approximately 5 - 6:30pm.

Run, Ride, Slide
Run Ride Slide was a participation
event for children in a modified kids
triathlon format; run, bike,
slip'n'slide. The run and bike course
followed gravel paths, school field
and flood banks in and around
Salford School. Thank you to
everyone who came along and
shared this inaugural event put on
by the Salford School PTA.

Message from the Board of Trustees
Kia ora,
I hope everyone is well as we fast approach the end of the school year.
Many of you may have noticed the upgrades to classrooms 1-8 which took place over the holidays. There are some final touches that need to be made so that the makeover is completed and this
will be done as part of our cyclical maintenance programme over the next couple of years.
Improvements are scheduled to be made to the junior block during the Christmas break.
Thank you to those who took the time to fill out our community survey last term. It was pleasing to note
that people are happy with the School and its direction.
There were a few comments about loss of the library and the large roll. A “makeshift” library has been
set up in the Hall and students can borrow books as usual. However, the Board is aware that the roll is
high at the moment and there is a plan in place to reduce it over the next couple of years. It cannot
happen overnight but it is a work in progress. Once that is achieved, the library will be back.
Some people also asked for there to be more opportunities for parents to be involved in the School.
If anyone has ideas about what they would like to offer, or ideas about community involvement, the
School would love to hear of them. The PTA is also a good option for those wanting to volunteer for
things.
The last theme was that of communication. Some people thought there was too much, and some
thought there was too little. The School has recently moved to HERO as a reporting system and over
the next wee while, it is hoped this school communications will also be made via this forum. Of course,
no system is perfect and we will continue to monitor this.
Finally, thank you to Gillian Smith and the PTA for all the work done this year to fundraise and organise
events such as the disco, the weekly sausage sizzle and the recent fun run.
You do a lot for our students and we appreciate it.
Thank you, Mary.

BOOK DAY—23 October
Dear Parents, caregivers and whanau
This Friday- 23 October, Salford School
will be holding our Book Day.
Students are to come to school dressed
as their favourite book character. Be creative and have fun putting your costumes
together.
Staff will be dressing up too!
We will be holding a parade on the courts
after roll call on Friday morning. here may
be a special guest reader and prizes to be
won! Students will participate in fun
literacy based activities in the morning.
Nga mihi
Salford School Staff

SPORTS UPDATE
Miniball —3 Teams playing in the Term 4
Competition. Thank you to the Parents who
have come forward to assist with Coaching/
Managing Teams.
Summer Touch— 7 Teams playing in the
Term 4 Competition. Thank you to the Parents
who come forward to assist with Coaching/
Managing Teams.
Summer Football— 5 Teams currently
registered and the first game starts on the
2nd of November.
We have 8 players for the NE-Year 2
competition. This is too many for one team, so
we would like to know if there is anymore
young students that have not yet registered in
NE, Year 1 or Year 2 who would like to have a
kick around. Football is an excellent sport for
young children as it helps them to develop their
ball skills while at the same time, having some
fun with their friends. If you are interested,
email admin@salford.school.nz now.

Happenings in Room 3
Week 1, Term 4
It has been a very exciting return to school for the majority of Salford students
this term due to the newly refurbished classrooms. Room 3 have enjoyed
taking a shared responsibility for deciding what resources we want to keep in
the classroom and where we should put everything.
What a great class of helpers Room 3 are!
The Room 3 Election!
Room 3 started learning on Monday about the election process
with a final vote being cast on Friday to find out who the class
Prime Minister will be.
All children were given the opportunity to run and had to
produce a speech to give to the rest of the class outlining why they
would be the best Prime Minister for Room 3 and what they would
change. From these, six candidates were chosen to go to the polls
on Friday.
Some of the changes the Room 3 candidates are proposing have
included mattresses for carpet; daily hugs with the teacher; shared
lunches every day and a change to the school day to
9:30 am - 2:30pm.
Good luck everybody!

Slime:
Our shared reading book is Slime by
David Walliams and Room 3 are really
enjoying the story which has inspired
some beautiful portraits of the
main characters and some incredibly imaginative pieces of
writing.

“Slime, dive down!”, said
Ned, “Time to do some
mischief.” Slime dived
down so fast it as the
speed of a meteorite
shooting down to Earth.
Kyra

Ned and Slime are
going to put a jetpack
on Solenzio Sloth’s
back and she will fly
Slime will transform into two
Neds and will distract Miss
Sloth, then the normal Ned will
destroy the music player…
bambambam.
Jaxon

